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tant of Prince Wolkonaki. On the whole, bow-
^ ever, lhe donations are not considerable, compar

ed with the enormous expenses of the war. The 
E nperor, by a ukase, expresses bis satisfaction to 
the chiefs of the western governments for their 
seal in effecting the twelfth partial levy. But in 
some of" these governments the number of re
cruits required could not be obtained, owing to 
the insufficiency ol men fit for military service.

A letter from Lamberg, in Galicia, dated the 
8th Inst., and published in the Cologne Gazette, 
says :—“ According to accounts from Southern 
Russia, the commissariat department lias declar- 
ed that it is impossible to feed a greater number 
of men than are now in the Crimea, estimated at 
25V,000 and that it has consequently been re
lit ved to send no reinforcements there. Great 
preparations are, however, being made to stock 
the warehouses with provisions and ammunition 
sufficient to last through winter- And in order 
to keep up the armies in the Crimea at the pre
sent strength, troops have been stationed in the 
governments Bessarabia and Cherson in such 
a manner as to be able to proceed rapidly to the 
Cumea.or, if required, to effect a concentration.”

Switzerland.—The many sorrows of the 
Holy Father have just been multiplied by the 
ui.fil a' and Gallican conduct of the Swiss canton 
of the Grisons. The civil authorities have pre
sumed to demand cf the clergy the records of 
the mixed marriages they have celebrated. The 
clergy refuse compliance, and the secular autho
rities take measures to vindicate their authority. 
The apostolic nuncio appeals to the federal go
vernment, the federal government ttansmits the 
complaint to the cantonal authorities, and the 
caiitonal authorities declare they owe the Pope's 
nuncio no explanation on the subject, but that 
the only bishop entitled to represent the clergy 
of the Grisons to the temporal government is the 
bishop of the diocese, with whom they are ready 
to settle the ma'ter. The federal government 
has transmitted this reply to the nuncio, declar
ing that it quite agrees with the cantonal govern- 
mtn, as to the tights ol the case.

Rome, August 4 —The alarming pitch to 
which highway robberies and burglaries have ar
rived has induced the government to increase the 
severity of the peoal code towards that class of 
offenders.

The cholera has almost left Ancona, after 
thinning the number of its inhabitants beyond 
the memorable year 18J6. One of the last vic
tims was the newly appointed French consul, 
Count de Cballaye. About twelve thousand citi
zens fled from the town, so that it appeared al
most deserted. These persons are beginning to 
return, but under government regulations.

Greece.—Athens, Aug 4.—The brigands ar
rest and kill all they meet, even at the very 
gates of the city. The King persists in requiring 
the retirement ol Kalerghi, and wishes to have 
for Minister of War Boizaris, who has just re
turned from Russia. The ministers have all ten
dered their resignations.

C KSTAXTIXOPLK, Aug. 6.—The Chief Mi
nister of War is dismissed. Refoat Pacha is bis 
successor. All the disposable troops in Asia are 
concentrating in Erzeroum. A battle is expect
ed.

At Constantinople it was expected thst the 
Ministers favourable to reform would purge the 
Divan of the Old Turkish party. At the Dar
danelles, order was restored, but the Bashi-Ba- 
zouk deserters scour the neighbouring villages, 
and make great havoc. Numerous desertions 
have taken place from the Anglo-Turkish Con
tingent at Constantinople, and there was some 
probability of its being removed to Shurnl».

The Sea ok Azoff.—We abridge the des 
pitches regarding the vigorous o|ierations of our 
flotilla in this sea. Commander Osborn Says ; 
Delayed by the weather, we did not reach Ber- 
diansk until the 15th of July ; a heavy sea was 
running, but anxious to lose no time, the senior 
officer of the French squadron (Captain De Cin
tre of the Milan) and myself, determined to go 
at once and burn the forage and cornstocks upon 
the landward side of the hills overlooking the 
town. No inhabitants were to be seen, but the 
occasional glimpse of soldiers showed that a land
ing was expected, and that they were prepar
ing fur a street fight. I hoisted a flag of trnce 
in order, if possible, to get the women and chil
dren removed from the town, but as that met 
with no reply, and the surf rendered landing ex
tremely hazardous, 1 hauled it down, and the 
squadron commenced to fire over the town at 
the forage and corn stacks behind it, and I soon 
had the satisfaction of seeing a fire break out 
exactly were it was wanted. The town is not 
touched except by an occasional shell. The 
wheat and forage being tired, it became necces- 
sary to move into deeper water for the night, 
and fioul our distant anchorage the fires were 
seen burning throughout the night. On the 
16th of July (he allied squadron proceeded to 
Fort Petiovski, between lk-rdiansk and Marian- 
pol. As 1 approached the place there were evi
dent symptoms of an increase to the fortification 
since the Vesuvius silenced, its fires three weeks 
ago. A redan covering the curtain which laces 
the sea, showed seven new embiaauies, and 
much new earth led me to expect some masked 
wotks. In a short time I bad the satisfaction 
of seeing ali the cantonment, gun platforms, pub
lic buildings, corn and torage stores on tire, and 
the embrasures ol the earth works seriously 1 
injured ; and although the enemy from en earth
work to the rear opened a sharp fire ujion our 
men, Lieutenant Campion completed this service 
in the most able and perfect manner,without the 
loss of a single man. Lieutenant Campion re- j 
ports that the fort was fully as formidable a one | 
as it appeared trom the ships ; the nlatforms wetc 
laid ready, but the guns either bad not yet arriv
ed or bad been withdrawn by the enemy.— 
Leaving the Swallow, Commander Cranford, to 
check any attempt of the enemy to re-occupy

w the fort and to extinguish the fire until the des 
'.ruction was complue, the rest ol the squadron 
proceeded to destroy great quantities of for
age and some moat extensive fisheries situated up
on the White House Spit, and about t he mouth of 
the River Beida. By daik the work was doue, 
and thirty fisheries, numbers of heavy launches, 
and great store ol salted fish, nets, and gear, as 
well as much forage, had fallen into our bands 
in spite of considerable numbers of Cossack 
horse.

On the 17th of July in consequence of infor
mation received of extensive depots of corn and 
forage existing at a town called Glofira, upon the 
Asiatic coast, near Gbeiak, I proceeded there 
with the squadron, accompanied by the French 
steamers Milan and Moulelte. Commander 
Lambert found Gloura and its neighbourhood 
swarming with cavalry ; the town an open strag
gling agricultural vilage ; he therefore very pro
perly confined his ojieratians in destroying, upon 
Glofira Spit, some very extensive corn and fish 
stores bnt spared the town. The squadron 
reached Crooked Spit the same day (July igj ; 
and 1 immediately ordered Commander Freder
ick Cranford, in the Swallow, supported by the 
gun boats, Grinder, Boxer,and Cracker, and the 
boats of her Majesty's ships, Vesuvius, Curlew, 
ar.d Fancy, under Lieuts. GrvlU, Kowly and 
Sullivan, to proceed and clear the spit ot this ca- 
wslry and Cossacks of the enemy, and then land 
and destroy the great fishing establishments situ
ated on it Commander Crauford executed this 
work with great vigour. The extraordinary
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quantity af nett and Stores of fish, and the scale1 friend 1 Was introduced to I be Contractor, Mr. 
of the work destroyed fully confirm the state- McLeod, 4 trne ,-pecimen of the '• land o'cakes," 
ment made hy the workpeople, that their occu-, about six feet four inches beijht. At a rough cal- 
pat ion consisted in supplying food for the army j culation, 1 think there are about 300 men and 30 
in the Crimea, everything going to Simphero- or 10 horses employed. The work seemed to 
pol by the great northern road along the steppe, go on quietly without the slightest unnecessary 

The official Russian papers contain an account noise ; the men were well divided into sections, 
of a third bombardment ot Genitchi on the 19th, I and regularity seemed the particular object of
by three gun-boats and two screw-steamers. The 
stores of straw near the shore were set on fire 
and a number of houses burnt Prince Laban-

the several overseers engaged lu superintend the 
work. Il 1 can presume to form an opinion. 1 
think Mr. McLeod a genuine sort of a man. I

off Rostovsky, who was in command, withdrew j do not believe be has an unkind feeling towards 
bis troops in order to prevent lose of life, and ! any person, but holds a full determination to car- 
thus, says the Journal de St. Petersburg, Gen- j rv out the important wot k he is engaged in, so 
itebi was exposed almost without defence to a long as no uniutse,u accident occurs to prevent
third bombardment.

Attempts to destroy the Shipping and 
Powder Magazines in Sebastopol.—The 
Paris correspondent of the Globe says :—“ I men
tioned a few days ago that experiments were 
making at Vincennes with a view to destroy the 
shipping and powder magazines, &c., in Sebas
topol, by means of projectiles and carcasses, to 
be dropped from a balloon ; and also that, owing 
to the boisterous state of the weather, it had been 
as yet found impossible fairly to test the merits 
ol'the invention. Since then three more attempts 
have been made to carry the experiments to an 
issue, hut fortune did not smile on the subsequent 
essays any more than on the first. The balloon 
was filled each time at the gas works near the 
Bairiere du Trône, and bad to be taken down 
to the Piatne de St. Maur, about three miles off, 
but never succeeded in reaching it, the wind, 
the trees, and on another occasion agate through 
which it had to pass, tearing it to ribbons. The 
inventor is, fowever, determined to go on ; and 
the Emperor, determined to give him a fair trial" 
has ordered that pure hydrogen should be made 
on" the field, to obviate the accidents which have 
taken place, so that a decisive result one way or 
another may be rhortly expected. I was mis
taken the other day, in stating the inventor to 
be an officer of Marine Artillery. He ia only a 
non-com missioned officer in that corps— Ser
geant Bourdonne—and the plan, whether feasi
ble or not, does great e redit to bis ingenuity.— 
The balloon, which is to be thrown up when 
the wind blows from the camp to the town, takes 
up several carcases and 13-inch shell-, wh eh are 
to be fin'd and dropped by means of electricity. 
The plan is, as J have said, extremely ingenious, 
hut it is #o complicated, that among military men 
its success is much doubled. The Emperor will 
be present when the experiment takes place.”

©encrai 3ntclligenre.

Domestic-
The Railway Loan.—Letters were receiv- 

ed from Mr. Howe by the Canada, conveying 
the gratifying intelligence that he nad effected a 
loan of £ 150,000 sterling—a sum sufficient to 
cover all the liabilties of the Railway Board, in
cluding the construction and complete equipment 
ol the line to Windsor. The loan has been ta
ken at par, by Messrs. Barings and Brothers, on 
their own account, upon Bonds of the Province 
of Nova Scotia bearing 6 per cent, inierest, re
deemable in twenty years.— Chron.

Provincial Secretary’s Office, Hali
fax, Aug. 28, 1855 —Appointments —To be 
a Master in the Supreme Court ol Judicature in 
the Province, for executing within the County 
of Halifax the duties of such Master, pursuant 
to the tenth section of the Act 18 Viet. chap. 23, 
for abolishing the Court of Chancery and con
ferring Equity Jurisdiction on the Supreme 
Court—Nathaniel W. White, Esq.

To be the resident Superintendent of the Isle 
of Sable—Philip J. Dodd, Esq., in the place 0|
Matthew McKenna, Esq., appointed to be one 
of the Commissioners for Public Works.

To be the Prothonotary and Clerk of the 
Crown for the County of Shelburne—Mr. John 
Tot tie.

To be Justice» of the Peace .—In the County 
of Halifax—Philip J. Dodd, Robert Fox, and 
John Lambeit, Etqrs.

Iu the County of Pictou—Alexander Camer
on, E.-q., of Dut bam.

In the County of Inverness—Malcom McDon
ald, Samuel Beaton, Donald McLellan, Esqrs.

In the County of Sydney—John McMillan*
St. Andrews, Donald Chisholm, (Finlay's Son,)
John McDonald, Roderick Chisholm, Christo
pher McDonald, Wm. Chisholm, (Archibald's 
Son,) Lauvhlan McEachern, E-qrs.

In the County of Cumberland—Wm. F. Cut- 
ten, Esq, in the place of Elisha B. Cullen, de. 
ceased.

To be School Commissioners :—For the South
ern District of the County of Inverness—The 
Rev. Mr. McLean, of Craignish, the Rev. Mr.
McLean, of Mabou.

For the Northern District of Inverness—Hugh 
McMillan, Esq., of Lake Ainslie, in the place ol 
Alexander Cameron, Esq.

In Queen’s County—The Rev. Frederick 
Tompkins, a. m., the Rev. Daniel O'Gaskill, Ze- 
uas Smith, and Kdw. Christopher, E.qrs.

To be Surveyor of Shipping for ihe Port of 
Tatamagouche—Wm. Campbell, Esq.

To be Warden of Hirer Fisheries for Colches
ter— Wm. C. Eaton, E q.

To be Collector of Colonial Duties for Mar- 
garee Island—Nathaniel C. McKeen, Esq.

At Pugwath—David Rogers, Esq , in place of 
Wm. 11. Rogers, Esq , resigned.

Dastardly Outrage.—A soldier of the 
76ib Kegf., intercepted a young lady, on Thurs- 1 ■“ lbeir P°wer ,0 violete GoJ''* ho1* d,7’ ,,,d 
day afternoon, in the grove near Belmont, and 1 *bu< tempting the young and unwary ^to^tak 
demanded her watch and chain, which she was ,be 6°" ,,rP ,n

him s/1.
We had the pleasure of examining on Satur

day a very handsome Silver Cup, manufactured 
by Mr. Veith of this city, and lately presented 
by the Halifax Agricultural Society, to Mr. Wm- 
Scott, who has long transacted the business of 
the Society, as its Secretary, with the utmost 
satisfaction to the public and to the body who 
makes this acknowledgement ot his valuable 
services. The cup bears the following inscrip
tion, neatly engraved by Mr. George Bolton : 
—“ Presented by the Halifax Agricultural So
ciety, to William Scott, E-q , as a token of re
spect for his valuable services for the last five 
years*—Col.

The following despatch was received at Syd
ney on the 31st ult. from C. W. Field, Erq., of 
the Newfoundland, New York, and London Tel
egraph Company, and forwarded to this city on 
Saturday :—

“ After laying about 40 miles of the Subma
rine cable a storm came, and the captain of the 
“ Sarah L. Bryant” cut it to save his ship and 
the balance of the cable. It is insured in Lon
don. All well."

Intelligence has been received of the total 
lose of H. M. S. Wolnerine, 12, brig sloop, Com. 
John Corbin, during a lernfi: hurricane which 
•wept over the Mosquito coast, night of August 
14. A cutter had arrived at San Juan de Nica
ragua seeking as-istance from 11 M S Buzzard, 
6, steam sloop, which vessel immediately proceed
ed to the scene of disaster as soon ai steam 
could be got up.

Israel D. Andrews, Author of the reports to 
the U. S. Senate, on the trade and commerce of 
ol the United States with the Colonies, has been 
formally approved by the English Government 
as Consul General in the Biiti-h North Ameri
can Piovinces for the United States.

Railway Progress.—A further Railway 
Contract it will be seen, to complete a section 
up to Schultz's is advertised today—and we 
have no doubt that our readers at a distance, 
wdl be delighted to hear, that the receipts on 
the firs 8 miles completed, are quite beyond all 
preconceived expectations.— Chron.

Hew Brunswick
The Wesleyan Sabbath School children bad 

a Pic-nic on Tuesday last in Douglas, on the 
grounds of the Hon. F. P. Robinson. The day 
was extremely well suited for the occasion, and 
many a light and merry heart bailed the fineness 
of the weather with more than common interest. 
About 9 A. M. the ferry boat 42nd, dressed with 
a number of beautiful flags, crossed over from 
the landing at St. Mary's, and employed herself 
for several hours in carrying back the young as
pirants for a day's hearty pleasure, with their 
stores. Then the forces from Fredericton were 
joined by two schools on the spot, and the sports 
and pleasures of the scene were commenced. It 
was a beautiful spot for field or woodland amuse
ment : and when the cloths were laid it was esti
mated that between the old and the young there 
were present at least about eight hundred.— 
About 6 p. M. the youthful shoals having most 
tho oughly enjoyed a plentitude of luxuries, with 
enough to spare, and exercise to promote diges
tion, returned to town ; and after a short interval 
as many of them as could find room embarked 
again on board the steam boat, which by the in
defatigable exertions of the Superintendent (the 
Hon. Judge Wilmot) had been gaily decorated 
with lamps, which to the number of 150 of vari
ous colours were strung overhead, and produced 
a really beautiful appearance, as she passed seve
ral times up and down in front of the Ccy. 
The evenings was beautifully still, and the sweet 
singing of the young harmonists rung out with 
delightful effect as it reached the shore from the 
river.—TV. B. Reporter, Aug. 17

The potato crop in the vicinity of St. John has 
been seriously injured by the rust. Between the 
City and the Grand Bay the tope are completely 
killed : some of the fields will not pay for digging. 
In the County of Charlotte the crop is said to be 
very promising. So it is io many parts of the 
country. A friend from the upper part of Anna
polis, N. S , informs us that the potato crop has 
suffered much from the drought iu that section 
The wheat has suffered much from the weevil 
Fears are entertained that corn and buckwheat 
will prove a failure.

Canada
Systfmatic Sabuatii Breaking.—The 

Grand Trunk Railroad Company have introduc
ed into Canada that accursed system of Sundav 
Excursion Trains which has been the cause ot 
so much harm in the old country. And as if not 
content wW} thus far provoking God's wrath 
and displeasure, they have sent their steamer on 
pleasure excursions down Ihe river on the Sab
bath, and with all the accompaniments of music, 
drinking, Sic., making the fare aa low as possible, 
so that each and all, rich and poor, may have it

wearing. She firmly refused, and the ruffian
a downward couse of Sabbath 

i breaking, dissipation and crime. It is really mel- 
lorcibly grasped the chain, wresting it f.om the j aneboly to entertain the idea that the greatest in 
watch. Not satisfied with accomplishing a part , corporation in Canada, and one professedly Pro
of bis design, he made a further effort to get pos- "oul'1 ►*°°P » low' •n<l for ,be “ke ot »
session ol the watch, by a rude attempt to disen- | f«" P»‘«0 P°un'18- "oul;‘ ""reduce a prectice 
gage it from her dresa, end s'riking her a severe | nece.sar.ly ead to such tremend-
blow on the face, with hi. fist. Mis. B. suceem- 1 ou'l>' «*1 consequence. , bu. I cannot bring my-
fully resisted, however, bv wounding his fingers | wdl 10 . ‘*va * * 11 *.* °F ' ® “ *° *.

' • - - - - ° : that it is done. Can it be for the mere love ofwith her teeth, and imprinting on his visage un. I 
mistakable proofs of the courage and fortitude I Sabbath breaking ? Impossible. Or is from a 

, , . . , ! wish to please and giatity our Franco-Canadian,
«Idler -«committed by the Mayor, vest erd.y I " Roman Catholic population. I am constrain*! 
to be tried for Highway Robbery. Tile ofl nd I <° "d™" lb»< } ,binb \he U*‘ U 'h* ““!* ™" 
er has been twice previously brought before the eb*e byP°,be,‘*- ° Jctnotwi tenting I is
Mayor in «be space of a few months, charged ! ,hin8 not do"* “ * ,corner' f W” <“d”
with rudely mole.tmg unprotected l.dies in re- I as Public “ P°-,bU »dv«rt“7' • ~t""b"

,, , . , , . . .. , , I standing this, I say, 1 must confess with shametired places, but he has escaped justice through . ® , , .I that I here has not been one word of condemns the complainants declining to prosecute. His . , , , „,. ,, , v lion uttered by aoy of our Protestant papers, orname is Henry Kirby.—Jitc. 1 \ . . D . .I one voice of protest from any of our Protestants
A New Lunenburg Packet.—A new and | pulpits, with one single and honorable exception 

handsome schooner called the “ Lunenburg Pac- | | aro glad to see that the Rev. W. B. Clark, of 
ket,"arrived here on Tuesday last. She is in- | Chalmers Church, has spoken out on the subject : 
tended, as her name implies, to ply between | bis Sermon on the “ The Sanctification of the 
Halifax and Lunenburg. Her tonnage is about { Sabbath, promotive of God’s glory and man’s ad- 
70, new measurement. Her cabins for the se- 1 vantage," bu been published by request, and 1 
parate apartments for ladies and gentlemen, are_ ; hope will receive what it deserves, a large and 
owing to the deck being raised more than a foot, j extended circulation — Quebec Gazette. 
as far forward « the mainmast, both spacious j qq,e Ottawa Monarchist, says that at his late 
and airy for a craft of her class, and they are j (0 cj,j :—Belvexe informed us 
tastefully fitted up for the accommodation of j gfo,, « it j» the intention of the French Govern- 
passengers. Mr. Westhaver, a gentleman of ^ ment t0 encourage the immigration to Canada 
much ubanity of manner, and experience on the of pg^jg, 0f the inhabitants of the Basque 
Western shore, is in command of the “ Lunen. TaijeyS The Barques who

bape (be only disadvantage would t* their lan
guage, whith is peculiar to Iberoesltes, and very 
difficult to learn. We fancy that the ethnolo
gists have decided that the Baspues are of Our. 
alian-Finnish origin, and their language is a dia
lect of the Finnish; however this be, it is a queer 
sounding language, not unlike Welch and verv 
difficult.’

Montreal Circuits —From this important 
field we have the gratifring in'e|ligencs ,[u, ,be 1 
work of G id wears an encouraging aspect. The 
brethren Young and Jones were very cordially 
and affectionately received by the people. An 
earnest request has been sent to the Rev. W. 
Jeffeis, Chairman of the District, by the East 
Quarterly Board, for Mr. Jones' ordination, with 
which we hope the Coule tenue Special Com
mittee will authorize the President to comply.
Under date of August 10th it is stated :_“ We
have just held our Love F easts on the three cir
cuits, and they were very, very good. There 
have been a number of conversions lately in the 
Centre.”—Christian Guardian.

Sir John Bevarly Robinson, Chief Justice ot 
Upper Canada, and the Hon. Wm. Cayley, In 
spector General, returned trom Europe, by the 
steamship America.

United States.
Louisville Riot—A Day of Mourn

ing, of Horror, and Bloody Deeds.— 

Monday, the sixth of August, will ever be a day 
ol sad memories to us—and the more so on ac
count of its being associated in its recollections 
with atrocities which will ever render the day 
infamously memorable in the history of Louis
ville, as one of horrors and bloody deeds.

I? was sad enough for us to sit by the side of 
a deceased and dearly loved child, but who can 
imagine the feelings produced in our minds by 
the rounds and sights ot riots, murders and ar
sons which greeted us even in the chamber of 
death, and cruelly invaded the sanctity of an 
hour of sorrow and grief.

Within less than a square of us, the bootings 
and yellings of an infuriated mob were heard, as 
they were engaged in assaulting and tearing 
down bouses which had become obnoxious to 
them. Men in the street, fronting our own house, 
were engaged in loading fire-arms with « much 
indifference « if they were to fire at a flock o. 
birds ; and then the discharge of those murder
ous weapons, si they dealt wounds and death to 
their citizen-loemen, grated on our ears and sick
ened our souls. Many, many, were the wound
ed carried past our door. One, a next dooi 
neighbour—another, the third one from us, ha- 
si nee died. And stdl another a few doors fur
ther on.

And then, as night approached, and darkness 
gathered around, to add to the horrors of the 
scene, our yard and all around us was illuminât 
ed by the burning of twelve houses within two 
squares of our residence.

God grant that wa shall never witneaa such 
another scene.

To every observing and reflecting mind, the 
most immediate producing cause of these acts ol 
wickedness and misery, was intoxicating drink 
We verily believe that if one diop of liquor had 
not been drank, one drop of blood would not 
have been shed.— Watchman j" Evangelist.

Yellow Fever.—The latest advices from 
Norfolk and Portsmouth, Virginia, state the peo
ple to be escaping in every direction, from leai 
of the yellow fever, which is increasing, notwith
standing the tew inhabitants remtining. Sever
al phy sicians have died with it. The hotels at 
Richmond are overrun with the fugitives1— 
About seven thou seed, it is estimated, have fell 
Portsmouth and Norfolk since the commence
ment of the epidemic (on the 4ih of July,) ir up 
ward ot one halt ol'the population ; since which 
time there bave probably been ninety deaths by 
the fever. A number of cases are reported in 
Navy-Yard, and on board the United States 
•hip of war Pennsylvania. A gentleman from 
Portsmouth relates a sad scene witnessed there 
a lew days since. A citizen passing on bis way 
to bury a relative, heard the most heart rending 
groans of men and screams of a woman proceed 
from a house near by, and went in to discover 
the cause. He foeud two men with the corpse ot 
a woman, and in taking which down stairs they 
had jammed it at the turning. He assisted them, 
to release the body, end they then deserted it- 
and it was some time before be could bribe even 
a negro to bury it. Passing through the bouse 
be saw eight men in one room, all down with 
the lever, lying about on the floor, and in their 
midst was ihe body of » robust looking companion, 
who had died during the night, bis comrades be
ing two weak to lilt the corpse out. 1 he gentle
man who witnessed this scene bad himself buried 
nine of bis own relatives.

At present the deaths from fever in Portsmouth 
iverage about eight a day, and in Norfolk ten. 
Great distress prevails in both places, and in 
most of our large cities contributions are making 
ior their relief. In New Orlesuss the deaths in 
-.he hospital for the week ending, August 18th, 
were 138, and the number ol cases cured 132, 
Ado. and Journal.

Till Year of Plenty.—Eighteen Hun
dred and Fifty five will be entitled to golden re- 
myibrances in our national chronology, si the 
Year of Plenty.—Never were the labours ol 
ihe husbandmen rewarded with such abundant 
crops, and, coming after a season, if not of tarn 
me, at least of pinching prices, the rich abun
dance of our fields, orchards and gardens, and 
the prevailing healthiness of the country over 
its vast extent affird us sufficient cause for grati 
tude and joyous feelings. From all parts of the 
country conies the ssme unvarying and joyous 
cry ot abundauce. There never was such a gol
den harvest before—All our great staples yield 
more than an average harvest, and the lesser 
crops, the fruit and small vegetables, which are 
not tskea into the account of commercial econo
mists.

We have accumulated a great heap of harvest 
statistics during the pest week—some of them in 
the shape of private letters from various parts 
of the country, and some of them extracts from 
our contemporaries’ reports—intending to make 
a synopsis of them, but they are too numerous, 
and their unvarying tenor deprives them of in 
terest. They nil tell the same story of glorious 
weather, abundant harvest, brilliant prospects, 
and rejoicing farmers. Aud on the back of these 
c unfurling rep iris, the intelligence from Eurojie 
of abundant crops there is most encouraging. 
The coming year must inevitably be one ol cheap 
breadstuff's, acd consequently one of cheap liv
ing ; but there is no danger the farmer not be
ing abundantly rewarded for his labours. Prices 
must rule much lower than they have done for 
the past two yean, but they will be high enough 
to afford a remunerative profit to the agricultu
rist.—N. Y. Times.

Dflsbuetimi of the Fortifications at Petro- 
panlcwikL

Boston. Aug 27 
The F reneb brig of war Obligabe, Capt. Re- 

sencourt, had arrived at San Francisco from 
Petropaulowski, bringing intelligence of the des
truction ol the fortifications at that place by the 
Anglo-French squadron. The Aha California 
obtained the following details from Lieutenant de 
Joumel of the Obligado :— 
destruction of tiik forts and flight of

THF. INHABITANTS.
The allied fleet, consisting of eight war vessels

Wesleyan Book Room.
Notice — Persons desirous of obtaining books, 

or transacting any buiineas with the above Con
cern, will please address their communications 
to Mr. John StJik, wno is duly authorised to 
give them all necessary attertijn.

For the Committee,
F. Smallwood.

September 7th, 1855.
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Letters & Monies Received.
on the part of the Russians, who availed them- | iSee thlt your remittances are duly acknowledged.! 
Ht-lves of a dense fog which set in on the 1 7th of 
April, and so eluded the English war steamers

Ar el [> * d v . I-. Ar*x e ,
Anvlis, l ict 'n ; Rebecca. Pm

E7* The Financial Meeting for the Halifax 
District, will commence at Oakland, Newport, Melb^umo, wmi K v .. r*r. 
on Wednesday the 26th of September, at 10 b5>rv- l>Hn Sf'*tt*k k. *ii

c- . . sn, , I riel, Vis re. A : z . nn ! No clock, A. M. Superintendents ot Circuits. | VVa#p< AnnSu;tJII1 NV
' d ; Pivot Moora^on.

Thomas H. Davies. ; New Y-*>- R7("'i-i n* "
eriiH . oenr Humuiin*; B n, tr ti?or sr-'T

imm 'Victoria. H;i \ -‘-"h—Sv. - vu, Vu.nier i. •!. 27.h
KrnhC4tr I. i'.civ!-..

I I.iïerp'X*', Au; 1 —rini Platncenet.

and steamers, arrived off Petropaulowski on the
15th of May, but the garison had already left tor j and Circuit Stewards, are requested to attend, j la
the Amoor river, in the Russian frigate Aurora, 
corvette D.ana. and two merchant vessels.

The escape of the garrison was a master stroke

>u

XV fl
fish. Hi' i.sx ; lSth -Jv^orter. \V .i d», lv.ti —Anibüi,

burg Packet." She is owned by Mr. J. M. Wat
son and others.— /*.

St. Petf.r’s Canai___ A correspondent of

Barques who inhabit the valleys 
ol the Southern and Northern Slopes of the Py- 
rennees, thus being under the Spanish and 
French Governments, are a brave and hardy

the AiUigonuh Casket writer:—“The intended I race, almost entirely employed in agriculture 
St. Peter’s Canal, now being excavated, attract-1 and being of very frugal and simple habits, 
ed my dose attention ; through the courtesy of a | would make excellent tattlers in Canada. Pet*

Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, a cure for Sick 
Headache and Bile.—William Kaosrs, of Mon
treal, was, perhaps, one of the greatest sufferers 
from sick headache and bile, sorcelv a day pass
ed without his feeling the dreadful efiects ol these 
formidable evils, he put himself into the hands 
of the doctors they did him no good, in fact, he 
became wore, until his suffering, were more than 
human nature could bear, and he xtmo.-t sunk un 
der them ; fortunately for him be commenced o :ng 
Holloway’s Pills, which asted upon the system, 
cleansed the bowels ; cleared the bead, and by 
persevering in them for eight weeks, thoroughly 
restored them to health. He has ever sines been 
entirely free from these flreelfei attacks.

Encounter (screw) ot 14 guns, and Barracoota 
(side wheel) ol 6 guns, which bad been blockad
ing the harbour for five days previous. The or
ders to evacuate were received from the Russian 
head quarters in S.b ria.

On anchoring in the harbour, a detachment 
was sent on shore by the commanders of the 
fleets—Rear Admiral Bruce, ot the English, 
and Rear Admiral Fourichon (a newly appoint
ed and exceedingly energetic man of only 4- 
vears of age,) of the French. They landed 
and found the town deserted, save by 100 
Kamscbatka dogs, a French naturalized Ameri
can, and two Americans, who raised the stars 
and stripes over their bouses when the forces 
landed, claiming that as the Russians had aban
doned the town and left it to them, they were 
possessors of the roil. These men arc engaged 
in trading, and are represented as doing a good 
businesa. The dogs were in a starving conditi
on, and followed the Invaders about town for 
bin of biscuit. One of them was brought away 
by Capt. Resincourt, of the Obligado.

The part-es were divided into companies, who 
proceeded to burn, blow up and destroy the ar
senals, storehouses and all government buildings 
Not a vestige of any public work wai left staini
ng, except the hospital, which, with the church 

and the dwellings of the poorer classes was left 
untouched. The inhabitants commenced desert
ing the place shortly after the garrison embark
ed. Accompanied by the authorities, they start 
ed on or about the 29th ol April toward Tchinsk ; 
but thr Governor’s wife being enciente, the flight 
continued only to the small fishing village of 
A vache, some tw. my miles inland.

The following day after the arrival ol the all es 
the destruction of the fortifications commenced. 
These were fascines constructed of immense logs 
—the walls being sixteen feel in thickness. Suyh 
was ibeir strength, they resisted all efforts for 
«me time, and were finally rased to the ground 
by the agency of powder. It appears that the 
policy ol the Russian Government had changed 
rather suddenly in this matter. Alter the battle 
of lut year, orders came for strengthening the 
torts, and though at that time such a resistance 
was mule as to repel the assailants, there being 
but one tier of guns, it was ordered to increase it 
to a double tier.

The destroyers found the embrasures for 51' 
guns of heavy calibre. Why this sudden change 
of policy took place, may, perhaps, be explained 
by that on which the Russians have always acted 
—of retiring into the interior from their invad
ers, and avoiding decisive engagements. This 
time, however, they have made nothing by the 
movement, and with the increased strength of 
the place, it would seem that they might have 
made a more obstinate resistance than before.— 
The fleets did not leave the place until the demo
lition was complete.

Exchange of Prisoners —The fleet sailed, 
with the exception of the Trincooialee. on board 
ol which were left two Russian yrisoners, whom 
it was proposed to exchange for a French sailor, 
whose aims were amputated alter being taken 
prironer in the battle of lut year. Th<- Ameri
can residents there report that they have lives! 
in perfect peace and friendship with the inhabi
tants up to the day nf their departure, and thaï 
the French and English prisoners were treated 
with humanity.

1 Htm ««touche.
Rev. W. Smith (20..), Mr. M. B. Salter (5s.). j ClyJe. Au* It r~"d Co! n u-n.-l.e'. Sew I l s 

.. „ , . x f ! burgh; 17tb--uig Mivliog bur, H.thi*x ; Miv Mtc.tioMr. Samuel Bio.» (>.), Mr. Timothy Ellioi (5a ), * *
Mr. John Linle, Wallon, p. J. II. A- ( lOi.) 
N. Beckwnh (new sub.),
*ub ), Mr. W. Field, Apple River, per Rev. R. 
E. Crane (10*.), Mr. .lame* R. Fowler (10a.— 
We thank you tor the kind tenor of your note, 
and deeply regret the occasional irregularity ot 
which you speak.)

an! Charleston.
Mr. ! L/miton. Aug 17—Ug XVhire Star, H.«!ifnx, Sir Aiex- 

o a xi v s* I an te , V K Island.
tier. A. JlvviJtt lnew timvexen.t, Aug ami Herald, WioU»orj 2nd —vd

tUmnmcrcial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the " Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Sept. bth.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. Sis. 3 1.
“ Pilot, per bbl. Six 6d.

Beef, Prime, Ca. bis 6<l.
“ “ N. S. 57a 6d.

Butter, Canada, la 2j.
“ N S. per lb. la.

Coffee, Laguyara, “ 8<L
“ Jamaica, “ 8Jd.

Flour, Am. apfi. per bbl. 50a.
“ Canada afi. “ 50a.
•• Rye, 38s »d.

Cornmeal", 28». 9.1.
Indian Corn, 5». 6J a 6a.
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 2a

“ Clayea, “ It. lOd.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. 8 ta. 6J.

Mew, “ 100s.
Sugar, Bright P. R., 45s. a 46a. M.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18a.
Hoop “ “ 25t.
Sheet “ “ S'l .
Codfish, large 16s. td.

“ small 14a.
Salmon, No. 1, 97». 6d.

“ “ 2, 90a
“ “ S, 80a

Mackerel, No. 1, >
“ *. i

“ “ 3, Sis Sd.
Herrings, “1, lia 6d.
X le wives, 14s 6d.
Haddock, 10a 6J.
Coal, Sydney, per chat 28a 
Fire VVood, per cord, 27. 6d.
Prices at Ihe Farmers' Market, corrected tip 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Sept. 5th.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Veal, per lb.
Bacon, “
Butter, fresh “
Cheese, “
Pork, “
l.aiub, “
Mutton, “
Calf-skin», “
Yarn, “
Potatoes, per bushel, 
Apples, “
Piuaibs, “
Pears, “
Rggs, per dozen.

22a 6J. a 25s. 
35a a 50s.
SJd a 5d.
7 jd \ 6d. 
la 2d.
7jd. a 9d. 
none 
5d. a 6d. 
id. a 5d.
6d.
2a 6d. 
is 64. a 6s.
6s. a 8s 9d. 
12s 6d. a 20s. 
16a a 20a 
lid

Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yd, ta. Sd.
Do. (cotton and wool,) per yd, la 9d.

William Newcomb,
Cirri' of Mnrirri.

lHarriages.
At Mr R. Hewson's, River Philip, on the SOth ult. 

by Rev. K. K Crane, Mr. John A Uxasl.ioe, to Miss 
Label.» McDonald, both oi Pojwash River, County 
Cumberland.

At Fredericton, N. B., 22nd ult, at the Weatsyan 
Church, by the Rev. Charles Churshlll, Mr. Charlet 
vi. black, of Hilifax, N. S . to Luxabktb 8., d*u*b 
ter of the late Thomas K. Smith.

At Dartmouth. 26th ult., by the Rev. Dr. Shrtve, 
Mr. John McNab, to Makï , daughter of the late Mr 
fames Cclemrn.

At Charlettown, Mas»., on the 23rd ult., by the Rev. 
O C. Hverett, Mr Charles W. Walkkk, to UcyKirr 
ta M ., youngest daughter of Peter Sanborn, E*q-, of 
Charlestown. . ,

At the residence of the bride’s father, Aylesford,

Rccin**, Halifax.
Vakenc a Au< S—ami Khz -, York ar ’ II ihf-x. 
Brig: Onward, Banka, hence at L.rer;»po:, «rh x u ;. 

Th ; barquf Stafi. McKenzie, was to leave üla-^ow 
for Ha ifax, SOth ot August 

Brig » D .'her, Beaeid, ai>d Go'den Rule, hence at 
Malaga, i'i 21 days. /

Anna McKeen, from L" Have, sold cargo at D. tnerars 
— and accepted a freight for Mitde'^ i.

Deal. Au/ 10-arrd R.t-ic i Sr Alarv’s. 
l i.eate Aag 4 —J.tg Br li ' A \»lehn«‘. Vew Y.^L 
A examina, Aug 23—ami W « r
Baltimore. Aug 16—arrd K Bn Id win, Windsor; Ads, 

Frances, x’o
Schrs A man ’ t Pow»»r, Rtc! nt T - m, Shot, from 

Bridgeport. V. B ,—rf;»orts on tlie 1ft ’ u;- , N ll tn w-ih 
the wreck of the bng Ho eordr ». <v N- vV So »tm, \x ith 
I »« of spar*—took her iu lx>v% and c xn.j.i her i:i into 
Deep Cove.

I he Hr wchr Jjirins Usrt, from Port 'ii Pr:n-'v, May 
Slit t«»r Bixton, put into Inagn i tins fl”*! week in lune, 
as appeared bv a newspaper rrjxirt. \ j h c p um and 
mate sick.- h masccrt-imed that hhe le't Insgus hU>uI 
the lith- June, since which no report m her has I eeu 
heard, ahd it is f a red rbe is lost wuh nil rn l»<»avd.

Nciu 3itvcrli5ctncnt9.
A4snirnH'd thil P>ipe* 

ta 10 o'clocko% Wr*<tn**'lny m.Tra/at ,<st the <■

Fancy Fair.—The ladies of Ihe Presbyterian 
Church, at Windsor, intend holding a Fancy 
Sale on Wednesday, next, the 12 h September 
to assist in completing their Church now in course
ol erection. ______________ ________ . .

The Fair will be held on the Fort Hill, in one j ">« "X ,h"
I enck Gilbert Ki.au, of Boston, U. to Miss JULIA, 

of tbe spacious Eshibition Tents, and no exer- ; daugh>r of XVm Miller, F.«q
lion will be spared for the gratification of the ! At Upper Stcwiake, on the 10th ult., by the Herd 

* lame» Smith, Mr. Kltahim rvrraa. ynunges-. »on .
Put,lw!- | Rei j. Tapper, to Elizabeth, elae»t daughter of Mrf

Ample refreshments will be provided, end it is : lame» Hamilton ,
, . ..C l C At Charlottetown, P E Island, on the 14th ult., byhoped that many trom the surrounding neigh- j th, ,:oberl £.,ch. air. ijeo ge A. HtoRra.of

. Halifax, to Margaret Dawaa, of Georgetown, P K. I.
! At Liverpool,23rd ult-, bv Rev. F. W. Moore. Mr. 

I. Snow McDunnalo, to Mania, deughter of John

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

Incorporated by S/ieciat Act <■/ Parliament. 

CAPITAL, ON K MILLION STC. 

COVERSOR
The Ht- Hon. Kiri of Elgin End Kincardmi

11 E A D~ÔF V 1 V E. 
Edinburgh, No. 6, O-eorge Street.

NOVA 8COTIA-UEAD t.FFH K, HALIFAX 
The Hon. M B ALMOS. flinker.
The Hon. W-M, A. hi./.UK, hanker.
LKWIS ItLI'S, K-iy 
eH.xt.LI-> TWINING, f ,,, , B.renter, 
lui I lYI.KV HLX.vH, K-1 
The 11. u. ALEX. KKIIH, Ueichant.

Ag nt, Matthew H Riciify.

A penis in the Principal Towns of N Sofia,

THK ex^nnive Rnsit,p«f* trsnenclvd l>. II.is Com.
pan? ha* enabled it to confer important ftdvsutr*. 

gut on its Policy Hoi 1er», HH I ntipulio f IS n que»! d to 
the Isrge Bonus nddiUon muJe to IMic.es ou the P*t- 
ticipstmg Ses fe.

Sums HS-urtîd before 26th 'Inv. 1647 h .va been i»i- 
orea.sed by 10 percent nenrly—a Policv of jL 1000 
opened in that yev having been inert* » c j to £ 1 GO hi 
nt 26th Mav, lft64, the date ol'the First [)iv»**nn of 
Pr fl ». Later Policies b tVe »l-u dcr.ved pr-,portion*te 
advsntsgea.

The reduced rntes on which th w rnmimny now set, 
end the terms und conditions of Attunim* geii*-n«!ly, 
ere more f*vvurHble than tlio*e of other Li e unices.

Agencies hii<1 LochI Boards tn ev<-rv Hr t»*h Colonv. 
where Pmpo^sN c**» be mi de end Premium* received. 

Cleiins pHtd in Greet Bntsin or m the Odonies. 
flome 'ste • f Pretnuim charged for Brithh North 

America, the C- pe, Mauritius, Australia, and put of 
the United States.

Every nform a<on regarding the Commny m xy be 
obtained by appl cation i*t any of the"<>ffice* or Agen
cies of the C«>mpanv at home Or abroad.

WM. THO< FHOMSON Actoiry 
D. CLUNIE GRIGOK,

Agent and Secretary to the Mai t-»x li - rd 
September 6. MAT I HKXV H HICHET.

LONDON HOUSE.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

---- 1855----
E. BILLl.VCi Junr, Sc CO.,

Have received per Mie Mac, Francol», Hubert, Tear!, find 
Margaret, from Gre»t nritsm, alao |ier Ur* arrival» 

ft t*tn Un.tad Siale»— their eiillie »*$tvck of
STAPLE AND F A N C Y

DRY GOOX1S
—uu*nusis<,—

All the new and oio.t Fu-liionable

Dn-s* .tin(criaia,

bourhood will attend
Contributions of useful and fancy articles will 

lie gratefully received by Mrs. J. D Fraser, Mrs. 
E. O'Brien, and Mrs. M. 11. G iudge ; and to the 
Refreshment Table hy Mrs. J. Mosher. 

Admittance 7 jd. Cbildim half price.
SV If the 12'h should prove unfavourable, j 

the first tine day after.

Campbell, Ktq , M. P- P.

Deaths.
1 At Lftwrtr
L £m<l ult.. S.

much and d<

A OroEt Bleeiing to tin Afflicted.
<^Thc number an 1 formidable character of 

ilisea-sea of the Liver have long challenged the 
attention ot medical men. Some of these dis
eases, classed under the general term ot Con
sumption, have been sup(>osed incurable and 
the undappy patient allowed to die, without me
dical science to offer him a hope of recovery. 
Happily this is no longer the case. A reui idy 
has been found which will cure all complaints, 
of whatever character, arising from derangment 
of the Liver. The Pills discovered by Dr. 
M'Lane, of Virginia, act directly on the Liver; 
and by correcting its operation and purifying it 
from disease, cut off and extirpates the com
plaints which have their origin in the diseases 
of this organ. Remedies hitherto proposed for 
liver complaints, have failed to operate upon 
the seat of the disease ; but Dr. M'Lane’» 
Pills make themselves felt upon the-action o 
tbe Liver, and by cleansing tbe fountain, dry 
up the impure streams of disease which thence 
derive their existence.

0* Purchasers will please be careful to ask for 
M'Lane's Liver Pdl*, an 1 take none else. There 
are other Pilla, purporting to be Liver Pills, now 
before the public. Dr. M'Lanes Liver Pills 
also his Celebt afed Vermifuge, can now be had 
at all respectable Drug Stores in tbe United 
Sûtes and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Laxolet and John 

Naylob.

iRwrence Town, County of Annapolis, on the 
Sunuel B. Chipmam, Esq., aged 6i years, 
deservedly regretted by a large circle ot

On ihe 30th ult., «fera long and severe illness, Ao- 
jim Mai;ia , wife of Frederick LeBlunc, E*q.

On Fr.duy morning last, in the 47th ye*r of h;s age, 
Mr. Alexander .VicDo*sell

On Friday mormn , Mr. David Hay, in the 86th 
year of hi* Hge, late ol the R»>yal Artillery.

At N»>rfolk, Vm , of yell-.w f^eer, previous to the 14th 
ult , vr. Alexander Jl*. Hire,ue, a native of Halifax 
i.ged 26 ve«r*.

At Hil'ieburg.on the l«th nit., Mr. Georg* Dexter 
Lotto, i - the 3-ind year of his age, leaving a large circle 
«•f frie'id*» and Mcqinint-ince» to mourn their I.m*. Mr 
i/ini hadcirried Her M«je*ty'« Mill from Bear River 
to Digby for 7 y?ar* and upward», and bad given gen 
ernl s*;fi»l»cti<*n. He experienced Religion under the 
preaching of the Rev. Win. Allen, Vleth-nlist Miniate 
m boni 14 year» *;nce ; and oi his death be I, often refer 
red to that happv period when the lx>rd Jesus Christ 
«poke peace to bis Lever dying soul. Hie end was 
peace. ___________ _________ ___

Robee d* Seveigue{ Strl|<ed Robes A Ih mhras j 
French Fruited Mu

Shipping Nems.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
WsowesoAT, August 28. 

R M Steamship Canada, Judkins, Liverpool.
Two moat, August SO- 

Schr F.x le, King, Fortune Bay.
F am at, August 11. 

R M steamer America, Lang, BostvO*
Barque H -ufax, Laybold, Boston.
Bng Ain*rtea, O Bnen. Boston.
Brigt M ic Mac, Cardenas—bound to Montreal.
Gen WitsUingfon, D y, New Y »r<.
Schr» V . I lager, Gr-en, Liverpool.
Liverpool, Day, Liverpool.
Brilliant, St Lawrence.
G »ld Huuter, K«»mp New York.
Nile, B'irke, Fictou— bound to Boston.
Helen M u i, Su I van, St Jago de Cuba.
Lively, G idant, Mainadieu.
Kossu/b, Meiaervey, Bay 8t Gorge.

Saturday, September 1- 
Barques Duncan Ritchie, Cuudou, Cadis- 
Alma, Masters, Liverpool.
Brig MArtha, Welton, lingua.
Am schr Lane, Harlow, New York- 
Elizauetb, Glawson, Sydney.

Monday, September 3
Barqw I,she!!» Hsmilwi, Psttenoo, LiTerpooL 
Brigt Boston. Roche, Boston- 
»cnrs Hon tie, ( Am) bound fl.hmg.
Labrndor, Tavlor, Labrador.
B.llci.1., UUr.d»r. TcraoiT s<p„mber ,

Am steamer Tennesee, Wallace, Harr.—bound to
S'i<riz'°rZi!l«h. Bern er. Mor.treil.

6 *i ica Meaah«*r. Bj' titi.
k-hr» Locv A ice, IcPhe», Philadelpaia.
Maznet, $iltoinzton ; Resident, Hewitt, Lebrador. 
Hope, Newfoundland.

CLEARED-
A„zu»t 28—Briz Glide, Elite. Windier; brigt» Three 

■Si-ter», Robinson Piéton: Ad»h, V'gne -n, Montreal ; 
«hr» fteleaste, Smirh. Utiled Sites; Martha, Mon 
ire.l: -teamer C m d», .indiens, Ho-ton.

AaziKt 80__f; M. « rimers Merlin, S.mp-on, Bar
mads and St Thom*»: O-pray, Lyle. St John's, N. F 

Auzu-t SO. —Bncts Pitno, Marshall, la-naica; Mag,

SW The superiority of Atnerican inventive 
genius, not only over that of our English pro
genitors, but indeed of all other n liions has be
come too tangible to be disputed. It was notorious 
at the World's Fair in London tliat the Ameri
cans tar on-stripped ail others in tbe useful in
ventions which they supplied. We beat the 
English in vesyls, railroads, telegraphs and 
manufactures by power. XVe are beating them 
in tbe acientifictarti of Chemistry and Medicine, 
aa we have long beat tbe rest of mankind. A 
new and practical proof of this assertion is 
shewn in the fact that the pribcipal remedies 
of the allied armies are furnished from the la
boratory of our own countryman. Dr. J. C.
Ayer of Lowell is filling orders for immense 
quantities of his Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pilla, for both the land and sea forces in Tur
key. His medicines have been tried and ap
proved by those in power, who have found
them the moat reliable •hlch^y™U‘J neu’kk.do: -chri D.rt, Cmrad, B W^udiaa; Uhek
for tbe exigencies m which they Are to l* eia- ^ h Ellen, Fmter, do.
ployetL^Xy.Ctty rim##, | September Whdus Triumph, Deweley, 1 W Irf

. oiri|*ru nuues a hi anima , 
lin», Maregc* ao-l Ma xurinee—wltli 

several large t extremely low priced Drua»«e, well 
worthy the atfeiiuon of wholesale buyers

SHAWLS,
In every variety of Rich Valley 8l’d. <’a»hmere, naragw 
Tvwue, ht. filled -Scarf Shawl», from tO*

Rich 1‘rtutvd Ctttihmt rv Scarf*, do 11 ». Cd.
Pari* .Mantle»,

“La Princesse, ** làravelli," “ l. àhrniier,*' “r*a-âaa,'' 
with a variety of other new and fashionable shapes.

BONNETS.
A very large aaeortment leibeived j»er Pearl, from Lon

don, ami Bleamer A»w—Kke, luM-an. end ifuuFfabh— 
Blond aud Satin, Tu»eau aud Satin Diawo o..lt», Rj., 
some very haiidRome

Women’» <»r*;y Fancy Bonnets from 1* 3d.
Do Fancy Tuscan do dj 1-. tid.

Carpeting» and Floor Cloths,
A very Urge stock, nil new and beautiful patterns, and 
offered at extremely tow price —Stall < urpet*, Dru/gci^, 
Hugs, Wo 1 aud Hope .M at", Laulund Mat». »#■ , in va
riety Floor Ciottiw cut a» u.-sual to any <11 neti-ion» I of 
tiallSf Boom*, Ac , up to «ii yard» wide wliiiout oeaiu.

Ready Made Clothing.
The aaeortment i» unuaually large a ml varied, embracing 

every re^uieite tor Gent * a.«d \ ’»ut < » «Une, un at v ic s 
eatremel> mo<lcr*te , L'ioiti», H>-r.kiun, Huinm f L'lutus, 
Veeiing», Ac , aw u«ual at low pr.c- ».

All ihe above have i-ven »vl<*tiieti jierionaily and arc 
offered at a email a-lvanr*. Wtiol aale t>u)>r< nd partial 
from ilie country are respectlully luviud iu inspect.
Jill 7- > 304____ _______

THE WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
Mount Allieoo, Saokville, N. B.

Rev. R. Knight, Prreident of Hoard o. Trustees.
Ca xatta K ali.;sj.v. , i r»»*urer 
Rt v fc* Kf i*», u D , Liieplelu 
Rev II. I tea tab, A M , Frii <:i|»al 
Mias Maar L. A»a*<, Chief Pieceptress.

The Board of Instruction f it the two Branch»» wl'l in 
elude twelve or more Profea-ori and rraeiu-rn eu»t- 

»viy qualified for their re*pgctiv« depa« uuliiIs

pHK Inetlfmtitution will be e jnduYWd on th • tame princl 
livretofure fcteryihlug po.«ibte i- dune io to- 

•urê both the ejinf irt and itnorov^rnent of the -tuientfl. 
Kncouraged by the eueceav of the pad', the < r<‘ t ** »* 
their Ute board Meeting directed that variuu» un ant 
alteration», additions and itn|>ro-’**u>-»jt» » «vuiu »>« uiad 
in order t<i render ihe building! end premise* ot ■ u. t
aetabiBhinen'e rtill better ca eu ated lor t:ie pnrpi-.u M 
tended The lormer Lncture tto wn i» to u r ...«ronn 
into a Billing liai I lor the fitudent. ui «<*• **, 
and all the Woomi ofthB elder arv.ch err loUr, par. t- 
ed, re papered, aud reliited ihrou/h #ut A uvin-.a- um 
U to heweeted in cvunve.ion with th-j vtt.si llraucu ac
4AuAarmnre*ent he* b*«n made with th. Lny of one

* f., >n t xe particular c .arge v. tu : Wwar.ngt ne particu »r c .er^e 
,r -tutientw I» the M»le Itr nvl«

-t T .14'«'/fly i t tflf of

IF <Jau 
Pupil* next 

4

'if the Teacl 
ape rei of the >«•«»'

Tne tsmzt A CM 4 tnAasls??**’ nrbi.ee of '*-«• a- y
JVrwM f»«’l «* «,aC>tt ,Q v* lAe/b.11
Uau of Jebbb* f<tll9WiHf

A|.pi,c tiue« .or the sdin»-*«on ot n' 
farm, sh- elu be mad! imined ately 

Ali uummunleatloii» ie-fltaVe tu the M «le Hranch - 
t«* aidrvs ed to th*! I'ritic p ffto co c m mg iU 
u«Jc Hranch, tu ih Governor Lliap.a’tx 
ifleckville, July 12th, 1-65

New York Fashions for 1335.
rHKsE Flitu» are Wei I worthy the mUnimi o. 

Trade. Orl'-rs rotn tho CqunCv i r ,mp'1 v h(- 
tended to if accompany 1 by the cu<i—Uiv price u

6*. &d. ^
II. G. LALBILLIARD, Agent. 

Hdiifar, No l5 11 >!',» ■« r et. 
A Smart Boy wm ta 1 v, !v irn he I'm nriri^.

gAugu-t 3 )* Im. o.

DAVID STAIR û S3T3.
n A VI NO nearly completed tln-ir FALL ZMl'UKTA 

TIONti, trom Ofnet Hr tain, the Uuiittl fttate», tier 
many and « s .aUa, offer tor eaie at the »owt*t rate# a 

large stock of
Iren, Steel, Hard wars-, CriUery,

Loudon Faint# and Oils, etc., -comprising almost every 
article kept by Ironmonger»

ALi*0-Au aisurtmwnt of TINWARE» viz Patent 
Dieh Cover#, withuot »*em ; fea and Uoff* e Fot» , Wa 
ter and Toddy KetUes, dpio* Hoxes, Goal V'a*e« aud 
Scoep» 49, Lierca Wxrxa j»trcst.

November 23. tf. 2-0.

NOTICE !
THE Subscriber h.vim t»«»n Into Cop»r*ner«h'p 

Messrs. JXVIES H. KXO-VLXN, aud I05KHH S. 
BELCHER, t!ie bn-ine-i «ill in future be coeductail

under the tint* of Georg» H. Starr ,v Co

Hahlhx, Aujxst led 116*.
GEU. a s rARB-


